Interaction Between Diaporthe rhusicola and Neofusicoccum mediterraneum Causing Branch Dieback and Fruit Blight of English Walnut in California, and the Effect of Pruning Wounds on the Infection.
Botryosphaeriaceae and Diaporthaceae species are the causal agents of branch dieback of English walnut in California. In this study, the effects of the interaction between Neofusicoccum mediterraneum and Diaporthe rhusicola were evaluated in vitro by using mycelial plugs or spore suspensions and in vivo by inoculating shoots and epicarps (hulls) of walnut. Single inoculations of each species and different coinfection treatments were performed under laboratory or field conditions. The influence of shoot age and susceptibility of bark or pith tissues to N. mediterraneum and D. rhusicola infection after pruning was also evaluated. In in vitro experiments, spore germination of D. rhusicola was significantly (P < 0.0001) reduced in the presence of N. mediterraneum spores. When D. rhusicola was inoculated at 4 days before N. mediterraneum, a delay in lesion development in shoots and hulls was observed compared with the other two interaction treatments. One- to 2-year-old shoots were more susceptible to infection and colonization by N. mediterraneum than 3- to 4-year-old shoots. In young shoots, inoculation in the pith tissue resulted in longer lesions than those observed on shoots inoculated in the bark. No significant differences were observed between the development of internal or external necrosis and the age of the shoots, or the susceptibility of bark and pith to D. rhusicola infection. This information is essential to better understanding the complex situation of this walnut disease toward developing control management strategies.